The Blackwood Family is the first family of Gospel Music, winning over 9 Grammy Awards, 27 Dove Awards, and have sold over 60 million albums. They have performed in over 47 countries, and have been inducted into the Gospel Music Hall of Fame. Millions were privileged to hear The Blackwood Brothers sing in The Johnny Cash movie, "I Walk The Line". Mr. Bill Gaither was quoted
saying, “The Blackwood name is the best known name in Gospel Music world wide.” Hear songs such as How Great Thou Art, He Touched Me, Sweet Sweet Spirit and many other great Gospel Songs.

Elvis Presley loved The Blackwood’s. Elvis idolized The Blackwood family and wanted to sing with them. Elvis was given that opportunity after the crash that killed RW Blackwood, but Elvis had already signed a contract with Sun Records and was unable to sing with the Blackwood Brothers Quartet. Even though his life took a different turn he never stopped loving Gospel Music or the Blackwood Family. Elvis insisted on the Blackwood Brothers Quartet singing at his mother’s funeral.

Join the Blackwood Quartet for this once in a lifetime Blessing and experience that will change your life. The Blackwood’s are carrying on this great tradition of Gospel Music Celebration!

For more Info contact:

Ron Blackwood

Direct line 254-773-8466

ronblackwoodmc@aol.com

www.blackwoodartist.com